KITCHEN RESTORE PROGRAM

K-State Research and Extension Wyandotte County is partnering with Kansas City Kansas Community College to create The Kitchen Restore Project. The Kitchen Restore Project strives to improve the quality of life of Wyandotte County residents through the provision of basic kitchen items to those with minimal or no resources for cooking.

DONATIONS ARE NEEDED!

We will accept kitchen items or monetary donations.

August 1, 2023 11 AM to 2 PM
at the Kansas City Kansas Community College Back-to-School Fair.

913-299-9300
ITEMS ACCEPTED
New or gently used

- Measuring Spoons
- Measuring Cups (Dry and Liquid)
- Cutting Boards/Mats
- Colanders/Mesh Strainers
- Mixing Bowls
- Paring Knives
- Chef Knives
- Spatulas
- Rubber Spatulas
- Slotted/Stirring Spoons
- Whisks
- Tongs
- Plastic Pitchers
- Vegetable Peelers

- Pot Holders
- Handheld Can Openers
- Baking Dishes
- Pans (Lids if Available)
- Skillets (Lids if Available)
- Pots (Lids if Available)
- Glass Storage Ware with Lids
- Dinner Plates
- Forks/Knives/Spoons
- Cereal Bowls
- Drinking Glasses/Cups
- Coffee Mugs
- Cooking Sheets

Make checks payable to Wyandotte County Extension
Mail checks to: Wyandotte County Extension Office, Attn: Kitchen Restore
1216 N. 79th St. Kansas City, KC 66112

K-State Research and Extension is committed to providing equal opportunity for participation in all programs, services and activities. Program information may be available in languages other than English. Reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities, including alternative means for communication (e.g., Braille, large print, audio tape, and American Sign Language) may be requested by contacting the event contact Jo McLeland two weeks prior to the start of the event (insert deadline date) at (913-299-9300 or jo1@ksu.edu). Requests received after this date will be honored when it is feasible to do so. Language access services, such as interpretation or translation of vital information will be provided free of charge to limited English proficient individuals upon request.